
AurieiLi V

An aecusied person shah- not be surrendered under the provisions lier
wvhen, froin l'apse of time or other lawful cause according to the laws of
requesting country, hie is exempt from prosecution or punishmnent for the er
or offense for which the surrender is asked.

ARTICLE VI

Extradition shall not take place if the person claimed hias already b
tried and discharged or punisbied, or is being punished, or is stili unýder t
in the territories of the requested country, for the crime or offense for w1]
his extradition îs requested.

If the accused persan be actually under prosecution, out on bail or
custody, for a crime or offense committed ini the requested country, or si
have been convicted thereof, bis extradition mnay be deferred until such F

*ceedings be ended, and until he shial have been set at liberty in due course
law.

ARTICLE VII

No person shall be tried for any crime or offense coxnmitted prior to
2xtradition, other than that for which hie was surrendered, unless for one mu,~
after trial or, in case of conviction, for one month after having suffered
punishnient, or having been pard-oned, hie bias been iat liberty to leave
country.

ARTICLE VIII
The, arrest and extradition of persons under the provisions of this tre,

ýsha1l be carried out in Canada and in the United States of America, respectiVý
in conformity withi the laws regulating extradition for the tixne being in fO
in the requested country.

Pertinent statutes of the requesting country shiail be regarded as ufce
proved for the purposes of extradition if they are certified by a principal
offieer of such country or a sub-division thereof.

Wequisition for the surreuder of atceused persons shal be m~ade bY
diplomatie agent of the requesting country. In the event of the absence~
such agent from the country, requisition may be madle by a consular officer.
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